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AG1478 Azo dye
High-performance liquid chromatographic analysis of the Analysis of the metabolites of the sodium salt of 6-hydroxy-5-
tyrphostin AG1478, a specific inhibitor of the epidermal growth (phenylazo)-2-naphthalenesulfonic acid in Sprague–Dawley rat
factor receptor tyrosine kinase, in mouse plasma 754(2001)193 urine 754(2001)411

Bispecific antibodies
Albumin Affinity purification of novel bispecific antibodies recognising
Determination of albumin and myoglobin in dialysate and carcinoembryonic antigen and doxorubicin 754(2001)427
ultrafiltrate samples by high-performance size-exclusion
chromatography 754(2001)141

Buprenophine
Simultaneous determination of buprenorphine, norbuprenorphine,
and buprenorphine–glucuronide in plasma by liquidAlbuterol
chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry 754(2001)447Novel liquid chromatographic–tandem mass spectrometric

methods using silica columns and aqueous–organic mobile
phases for quantitative analysis of polar ionic analytes in Calcitonins
biological fluids 754(2001)387 Identification of the modifying sites of mono-PEGylated salmon

calcitonins by capillary electrophoresis and MALDI–TOF mass
spectrometry 754(2001)259

Aloesin
Determination of aloesin in rat plasma using a column-

Carbovir phosphateswitching high-performance liquid chromatographic assay
Simultaneous determination of Ziagen and its phosphorylated754(2001)121
metabolites by ion-pairing high-performance liquid
chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry 754(2001)285

Amino acids
Carcinoembryonic antigenSeparation of free amino acids in human plasma by capillary
Affinity purification of novel bispecific antibodies recognisingelectrophoresis with laser induced fluorescence: potential for
carcinoembryonic antigen and doxorubicin 754(2001)427emergency diagnosis of inborn errors of metabolism

754(2001)217

CB.Hep-1 monoclonal antibody
Stirrer tank: an appropriate technology to immobilize the

Amino acids, neutral CB.Hep-1 monoclonal antibody for immunoaffinity purification
Improved method for the measurement of large neutral amino 754(2001)77
acids in biological matrices 754(2001)369

Cefepime
High-performance liquid chromatographic determination ofp-Aminosalicylic acid
cefepime in human plasma and in urine and dialysis fluid usingIon interaction reagent reversed-phase high-performance liquid
a column-switching technique 754(2001)377chromatography determination of anti-tuberculosis drugs and

metabolites in biological fluids 754(2001)477
Chlorpyrifos
Development of a high-performance liquid chromatographic
method for the quantification of chlorpyrifos, pyridostigmineAplidine
bromide, N,N-diethyl-m-toluamide and their metabolites in ratDegradation kinetics of aplidine, a new marine antitumoural
plasma and urine 754(2001)533cyclic peptide, in aqueous solution 754(2001)161
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Cholesterol N-Desmethyldiazepam
Simultaneous quantification of components of neoglycolipid- Chromatographic method for the determination of diazepam,
coated liposomes using high-performance liquid chromatography pyridostigmine bromide, and their metabolites in rat plasma and
with evaporative light scattering detection 754(2001)127 urine 754(2001)503

Cholesteryl esters Desmethyl ofloxacin
Major human plasma lipid classes determined by quantitative Stereoselective determination of ofloxacin and its metabolites in
high-performance liquid chromatography, their variation and human urine by capillary electrophoresis using laser-induced
associations with phospholipid fatty acids 754(2001)437 fluorescence detection 754(2001)169

Cilazapril Dextromethorphan
Determination of the antihypertensive drug cilazapril and its High-performance liquid chromatography assay for simultaneous
active metabolite cilazaprilat in pharmaceuticals and urine by determination of dextromethorphan and its main metabolites in
solid-phase extraction and high-performance liquid urine and in microsomal preparations 754(2001)209
chromatography with photometric detection 754(2001)23

Dextrorphan
Cilazaprilat High-performance liquid chromatography assay for simultaneous
Determination of the antihypertensive drug cilazapril and its determination of dextromethorphan and its main metabolites in
active metabolite cilazaprilat in pharmaceuticals and urine by urine and in microsomal preparations 754(2001)209
solid-phase extraction and high-performance liquid
chromatography with photometric detection 754(2001)23

Diazepam
Chromatographic method for the determination of diazepam,

Combined exposure pyridostigmine bromide, and their metabolites in rat plasma and
Development of a high-performance liquid chromatographic urine 754(2001)503
method for the quantification of chlorpyrifos, pyridostigmine
bromide, N,N-diethyl-m-toluamide and their metabolites in rat

Diethylene glycolplasma and urine 754(2001)533
Validated gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric assay for
determination of the antifreezes ethylene glycol and diethylene

Corticosteroids
glycol in human plasma after microwave-assisted pivalylation

Analysis of corticosteroids in equine urine by liquid
754(2001)401

chromatography–mass spectrometry 754(2001)229

N,N-Diethyl-m-toluamideCotinine
Development of a high-performance liquid chromatographicNovel liquid chromatographic–tandem mass spectrometric
method for the quantification of chlorpyrifos, pyridostigminemethods using silica columns and aqueous–organic mobile
bromide, N,N-diethyl-m-toluamide and their metabolites in ratphases for quantitative analysis of polar ionic analytes in
plasma and urine 754(2001)533biological fluids 754(2001)387

DipalmitoylphosphatidylcholineCyclosporin A
Simultaneous quantification of components of neoglycolipid-Optimized analytical method for cyclosporin A by high-
coated liposomes using high-performance liquid chromatographyperformance liquid chromatography–electrospray ionization mass
with evaporative light scattering detection 754(2001)127spectrometry 754(2001)201

DoxorubicinCytosine arabinoside
Affinity purification of novel bispecific antibodies recognisingMicellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography quantification
carcinoembryonic antigen and doxorubicin 754(2001)427of cytosine arabinoside and its metabolite, uracil arabinoside, in

human serum 754(2001)185
Electrospray ionization
Improvement in precision of the liquid chromatographic–Dacarbazine
electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometric analysis ofValidated high-performance liquid chromatographic assay for
39-C-ethynylcytidine in rat plasma 754(2001)113simultaneous determination of dacarbazine and the plasma

metabolites 5-(3-hydroxymethyl-3-methyl-1-triazeno)imidazole-4-
carboxamide and 5-(3-methyl-1-triazeno)imidazole-4- Enzymes
carboxamide 754(2001)91 Evaluation of immobilized metal affinity chromatography for

purification of penicillin acylase 754(2001)135
Dermatan sulfate
Determination and structural characterisation of dermatan sulfate Rapid process for purification of an extracellular b-xylosidase
in the presence of other galactosaminoglycans 754(2001)297 by aqueous two-phase extraction 754(2001)179
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Equine urine Human serum albumin
Analysis of corticosteroids in equine urine by liquid Utilization of the non-covalent fluorescent dye, NanoOrange, as
chromatography–mass spectrometry 754(2001)229 a potential clinical diagnostic tool. Nanomolar human serum

albumin quantitation 754(2001)345
Ethionamide
Ion interaction reagent reversed-phase high-performance liquid 3-Hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase
chromatography determination of anti-tuberculosis drugs and Analysis of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase
metabolites in biological fluids 754(2001)477 inhibitors using liquid chromatography–electrospray mass

spectrometry 754(2001)327
Ethylene glycol
Validated gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric assay for 3-Hydroxymorphinan
determination of the antifreezes ethylene glycol and diethylene High-performance liquid chromatography assay for simultaneous
glycol in human plasma after microwave-assisted pivalylation determination of dextromethorphan and its main metabolites in
754(2001)401 urine and in microsomal preparations 754(2001)209

39-C-Ethynylcytidine Hydroxyquinines
Improvement in precision of the liquid chromatographic– Simultaneous determination of quinine and four metabolites in
electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometric analysis of plasma and urine by high-performance liquid chromatography
39-C-ethynylcytidine in rat plasma 754(2001)113 754(2001)57

Flunitrazepam ICL670
High-performance liquid chromatography determination of Practice of solid-phase extraction and protein precipitation in
flunitrazepam and its metabolites in plasma by use of column- the 96-well format combined with high-performance liquid
switching technique: comparison of two extraction columns chromatography–ultraviolet detection for the analysis of drugs
754(2001)271 in plasma and brain 754(2001)45

18[ F]Fluoroethylflumazenil Ion suppression
18 Improvement in precision of the liquid chromatographic–Assessment of [ F]fluoroethylflumazenil metabolites using high-

electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometric analysis ofperformance liquid chromatography and tandem mass
39-C-ethynylcytidine in rat plasma 754(2001)113spectrometry 754(2001)35

IsoniazidFluoroquinolones
Ion interaction reagent reversed-phase high-performance liquidDetermination of fluoroquinolones in serum using an on-line
chromatography determination of anti-tuberculosis drugs andclean-up column coupled to high-performance immunoaffinity–
metabolites in biological fluids 754(2001)477reversed-phase liquid chromatography 754(2001)1

Isoprostaglandin FFree cholesterol 2a

Determination of isoprostaglandin F type III in human urineMajor human plasma lipid classes determined by quantitative 2a

by gas chromatography–electronic impact mass spectrometry.high-performance liquid chromatography, their variation and
Comparison with enzyme immunoassay 754(2001)333associations with phospholipid fatty acids 754(2001)437

Liquid chromatography–mass spectrometryGallamine
Analysis of corticosteroids in equine urine by liquidApplication of a high-performance liquid chromatographic assay
chromatography–mass spectrometry 754(2001)229for the neuromuscular blocker gallamine to analysis of rat

plasma, muscle and microdialysate samples 754(2001)467
Mass spectrometry

18Assessment of [ F]fluoroethylflumazenil metabolites using high-Glycosaminoglycans
performance liquid chromatography and tandem massDetermination and structural characterisation of dermatan sulfate
spectrometry 754(2001)35in the presence of other galactosaminoglycans 754(2001)297

MetaboliteGrowth-hormone-releasing peptide
18Assessment of [ F]fluoroethylflumazenil metabolites using high-Determination of growth hormone-releasing hexapeptide by

performance liquid chromatography and tandem massreversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography with
spectrometry 754(2001)35electrochemical detection 754(2001)461

MetabolitesHeparan sulfate
Analysis of the metabolites of the sodium salt of 6-hydroxy-5-Analytical method of heparan sulfates using high-performance
(phenylazo)-2-naphthalenesulfonic acid in Sprague–Dawley ratliquid chromatography turbo-ionspray ionization tandem mass
urine 754(2001)411spectrometry 754(2001)153
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3-Methoxymorphinan Nobuprenophine
High-performance liquid chromatography assay for simultaneous Simultaneous determination of buprenorphine, norbuprenorphine,
determination of dextromethorphan and its main metabolites in and buprenorphine–glucuronide in plasma by liquid
urine and in microsomal preparations 754(2001)209 chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry 754(2001)447

Moclobemide Nordihydroguaiaretic acid
High-performance liquid chromatography–electrospray ionization Pharmacokinetic analysis by high-performance liquid
mass spectrometry method for the measurement of moclobemide chromatography of intravenous nordihydroguaiaretic acid in the
and two metabolites in plasma 754(2001)319 mouse 754(2001)85

Montelukast sodium Nucleosides
Expedient liquid chromatographic method with fluorescence Capillary electrophoretic profiling and pattern recognition
detection for montelukast sodium in micro-samples of plasma analysis of urinary nucleosides from uterine myoma and
754(2001)527 cervical cancer patients 754(2001)97

Morphazinamide Nucleotide mutations
Ion interaction reagent reversed-phase high-performance liquid High-performance liquid chromatography multiplex detection of
chromatography determination of anti-tuberculosis drugs and two single nucleotide mutations associated with hereditary
metabolites in biological fluids 754(2001)477 hemochromatosis 754(2001)265

Moxifloxacin Ofloxacin
Determination of moxifloxacin in growth media by high- Stereoselective determination of ofloxacin and its metabolites in
performance liquid chromatography 754(2001)107 human urine by capillary electrophoresis using laser-induced

fluorescence detection 754(2001)169

Myoglobin
Validation of an analytical procedure for the determination ofDetermination of albumin and myoglobin in dialysate and
the fluoroquinolone ofloxacin in chicken tissues 754(2001)311ultrafiltrate samples by high-performance size-exclusion

chromatography 754(2001)141

Ofloxacin N-oxide
Stereoselective determination of ofloxacin and its metabolites inNanoOrange
human urine by capillary electrophoresis using laser-inducedUtilization of the non-covalent fluorescent dye, NanoOrange, as
fluorescence detection 754(2001)169a potential clinical diagnostic tool. Nanomolar human serum

albumin quantitation 754(2001)345

Omeprazole
Assay of omeprazole and omeprazole sulfone by semi-Nasal cartilage
microcolumn liquid chromatography with mixed-functionDetermination and structural characterisation of dermatan sulfate
precolumn 754(2001)487in the presence of other galactosaminoglycans 754(2001)297

Omeprazole sulfoneNeoglycolipids
Assay of omeprazole and omeprazole sulfone by semi-Simultaneous quantification of components of neoglycolipid-
microcolumn liquid chromatography with mixed-functioncoated liposomes using high-performance liquid chromatography
precolumn 754(2001)487with evaporative light scattering detection 754(2001)127

Orange RNNeuroendocrine proteins
Analysis of the metabolites of the sodium salt of 6-hydroxy-5-Peptide repertoire of human cerebrospinal fluid: novel
(phenylazo)-2-naphthalenesulfonic acid in Sprague–Dawley ratproteolytic fragments of neuroendocrine proteins 754(2001)357
urine 754(2001)411

Neuropeptides
Penicillin acylasePeptide repertoire of human cerebrospinal fluid: novel
Evaluation of immobilized metal affinity chromatography forproteolytic fragments of neuroendocrine proteins 754(2001)357
purification of penicillin acylase 754(2001)135

Nicotine
Novel liquid chromatographic–tandem mass spectrometric Phosphatidylcholine
methods using silica columns and aqueous–organic mobile Major human plasma lipid classes determined by quantitative
phases for quantitative analysis of polar ionic analytes in high-performance liquid chromatography, their variation and
biological fluids 754(2001)387 associations with phospholipid fatty acids 754(2001)437
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Phospholipid fatty acids Sphinganine
Major human plasma lipid classes determined by quantitative High-performance liquid chromatographic determination of
high-performance liquid chromatography, their variation and sphinganine and sphingosine in serum and urine of subjects
associations with phospholipid fatty acids 754(2001)437 from an endemic nephropathy area in Croatia 754(2001)511

Pregnenolone
SphingosineMeasurement of testosterone and pregnenolone in nails using
High-performance liquid chromatographic determination ofgas chromatography–mass spectrometry 754(2001)495
sphinganine and sphingosine in serum and urine of subjects
from an endemic nephropathy area in Croatia 754(2001)511Prostate-specific antigen

Thiophilic interaction chromatography of prostate-specific
antigen 754(2001)521 Sulfide

Measurement of fecal sulfide using gas chromatography and a
Proteins sulfur chemiluminescence detector 754(2001)253
Protein determination by high-performance gel-permeation
chromatography: applications to human pancreatic juice, human
bile and tissue homogenate 754(2001)65 Temazepam

Chromatographic method for the determination of diazepam,
Determination of albumin and myoglobin in dialysate and pyridostigmine bromide, and their metabolites in rat plasma and
ultrafiltrate samples by high-performance size-exclusion urine 754(2001)503
chromatography 754(2001)141

TestosteronePyrazinamide
Measurement of testosterone and pregnenolone in nails usingIon interaction reagent reversed-phase high-performance liquid
gas chromatography–mass spectrometry 754(2001)495chromatography determination of anti-tuberculosis drugs and

metabolites in biological fluids 754(2001)477

Triacylglycerols
Pyridostigmine bromide Major human plasma lipid classes determined by quantitative
Chromatographic method for the determination of diazepam, high-performance liquid chromatography, their variation and
pyridostigmine bromide, and their metabolites in rat plasma and associations with phospholipid fatty acids 754(2001)437
urine 754(2001)503

Development of a high-performance liquid chromatographic Tyrphostins
method for the quantification of chlorpyrifos, pyridostigmine High-performance liquid chromatographic analysis of the
bromide, N,N-diethyl-m-toluamide and their metabolites in rat tyrphostin AG1478, a specific inhibitor of the epidermal growth
plasma and urine 754(2001)533 factor receptor tyrosine kinase, in mouse plasma 754(2001)193

Quinine
Uracil arabinosideSimultaneous determination of quinine and four metabolites in
Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography quantificationplasma and urine by high-performance liquid chromatography
of cytosine arabinoside and its metabolite, uracil arabinoside, in754(2001)57
human serum 754(2001)185

Quininone
Simultaneous determination of quinine and four metabolites in b-Xylosidase
plasma and urine by high-performance liquid chromatography Rapid process for purification of an extracellular b-xylosidase
754(2001)57 by aqueous two-phase extraction 754(2001)179

Rufinamide
Practice of solid-phase extraction and protein precipitation in Ziagen
the 96-well format combined with high-performance liquid Simultaneous determination of Ziagen and its phosphorylated
chromatography–ultraviolet detection for the analysis of drugs metabolites by ion-pairing high-performance liquid
in plasma and brain 754(2001)45 chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry 754(2001)285


